Industry

Business
Name

Website

Contact Email Phone

NMC Member
Name

https://golden sales@golden
Aquarium service Golden Gate gateaquatics. gateaquatics.c
Susannah
and supplies
Aquatics
com
om
707-696-1938 Slocum

Architecture &
Interior Design

KM Interior
Design

Bicycle Sales and Bicycle
Service
Brüstop

katiemccully7
@gmail.com

Short Description
Aquarium service and sales. Aquatic livestock and aquarium
supplies available by order (this is a new business so inventory
is very limited, but anything can be ordered)

Interior Designer with 15 years experience in high end
residential, hospitality and commercial interior architecture.
Currently working as a consultant to a number of design firms in
814-577-7767 Kathryn Mussato the Bay Area.

Bikes@bicycle
Carolyn
brustop.com
415-408-3363 Thompson

Family owned and operated, Bicycle Brüstop has been serving
Novato families since 2013. We sell bikes of all levels for every
member of your family and repair all types and styles of
bicycles. We sell accessories as well as do local pickup and
delivery. Thank you for all of the support during our SIP - we are
here smiling under our masks!

Farmasi
Beauty

https://www.f
armasius.co
m/marakugel mkugelmas@g
mas
mail.com
707-479-0275 Mara Kugelmas

Beauty & Skincare products for women, men , & children as
well.as household products too

Beauty

Color street
Nails

https://www.
mycolorstreet jenshelly7@g
.com/jshelly mail.com

Fast, easy, long lasting nails done from the comfort of your
home. No dry time is awesome for busy Mama's ( change a
diaper, run.an errand, pick up your kid, ect). Made in USA!
message me for a free sample and mno discount!

Beauty

http://www.sh Shadesttw@g
Shades TTW adesttw.com mail.com
415-858-4777 Jennifer Lew

Mobile spray tanning

Children’s Retail

https://www.s
hopvillagechil Hello@shopvill
Village Child d.com
agechild.com

Luxe infant - 10yr old clothing, accessories, and toys

Construction

Deloach
Construction

Beauty

Norcalpat415
@gmail.com

951-640-2174 Jen Shelly

Emily Rich

415-299-9275 Maya Gingold

Contractor/handy-man available for all your home building and
handy needs

Construction

Creative
Early Childhood
Music and
Movement

https://www.c
CKC- Colm olmkeenanco colmkeenanco
Keenan
nstruction.co nstruction@gm
Construction m/
ail.com
415-301-0306 Rachel Farac

Mehiel
Creative

Sing Dance
Play

http://www.m
ehielcreative. monica@mehi
com
elcreative.com

Monica Mehiel

http://singdan elinacoulter@g
ceplay.org
mail.com
415-419-7454 Elina Coulter

We focus on quality work with exceptional results. We have
years of experience completing small jobs to million-dollar
projects. Our services include whole home remodeling,
additions, kitchen remodeling, bathroom remodeling, decks,
adding a second story to your home, framing, doors,
woodworking and more. We value our relationships with our
clients, architecture partners, and subcontractors and our goal
are to exceed expectations.

Graphic design: logos, websites and beyond
We offer Music Together and Music Together Online for babies
age 0-5 and their families. Classes are musically rich and
interactive! It's not screen time; It's family together time!
I am a teacher of 8 years, recently turned stay at home mom. I
am looking to teach, tutor, and support distance learning this
upcoming school year. I have taught a wide range of subjects
and grade levels from primary grades through middle school.
My favorite subjects are reading and writing! Please contact me
if you could use some support in this upcoming crazy year!

Education

Academic
Support
Teacher/Tuto
r

Essential Oils

https://www.
myyl.com/pat abundanceinv
The best Essential Oil Company serving America since 1970's.
Young Living tysmcampbell esting@gmail.
Patricia Campbell Ask me about how to use them to support all the systems in our
Essential Oils #enroll
com
415-377-1107 (Patty)
body to maintain and support health

Financial/legal

A Marin
Mobile
Notary

Health, Nutrition,
Skincare and
more

Health &
Wellness

Arbonne

kimberleymgall
agher@gmail.c
om
760-505-6153 Kim Gallagher

NotarySophia
@gmail.com
http://melanie
chavira.arbon melchavira07
ne.com/
@yahoo.com

Lauren Zieff,
Herbalife
http://zieff.go laurenzieff@g
Health Coach herbalife.com mail.com

510-706-0683 Sophia Osotio

Melanie Young

415-847-0036 Lauren Zieff

As a mobile notary, I come to your home, office, or meet you in
a public place to notarize your legal documents: birth certificate
forms, estate planning, insurance forms, etc.

Vegan and Botanically based products from nutrition, makeup
and skincare.
Lauren has been with Herbalife for 7 years when she started as
a client looking to lose weight for her wedding. She has lost 52
pounds using Herbalife Nutrition. Lauren used Herbalife
throughout her pregnancy with her daughter and recently
placed 1st place in a physique bikini competition. She became a
coach to help others reach their health goals and help people

be happier and healthier.
Insurance and
Financial
Services

Kristopher
McArdle
State Farm

Life InsuranceLiving Benefits

Premier
Financial
AllianceLiving
Benefits
Specialist

Music Education

http://www.no novatopianosc
Novato Piano vatopianosch hool@gmail.co
School
ool.com
m
415-721-1929 Melissa Ayotte

415-752-6119 Jessica McArdle

We help protect your future goals. We provide insurance and
financial services

https://www.n
My company helps people protect themselves and their families
ationallife.co pattysm@pfao
Patricia Campbell against life's unknown, especially accelerating benefits while
m
nline.com
415-377-1107 (Patty)
still alive.

Small independent music school offering programs for babies,
toddlers, preschoolers and elementary aged children.

Monat Modern
Natural Hair Care Nature

http://whitecla
Monat is “Modern Nature” a natural hair and skin care line. A
w.mymonat.c cynthiastempe
friend of mine urged me to try it, and reluctantly I did....and now
om
k@gmail.com 415-601-3662 Cynthia Stempek I’m hooked!!!

Parties and
Events

Poppytots

https://www.p
oppytots.com tracy@poppyto
/
ts.com
415-328-1366 Tracy Pointer

soft play party and sleepover tent rentals

Party Rentals,
Decorations and
Supplies

Joseph &
Dara

https://joseph Joseph.dara10
dara.party
07@gmail.com 415-336-7580 Diana Gonzalez

We sell piñatas, balloons, we rent tables, chairs and make
decorations for parties

Sleep
Champs

http://www.sl
eep-champs. info@sleep-ch
Christien
com
amps.com
415-301-9197 Hembrecht

I'm a certified Gentle Sleep Coach, I help families with small
children (0-6 yrs) improving sleep on a gentle and loving way,
without cry-it-out. I just started so my first 5 families will get a
20% discount!

Pet

Scoops of
Marin

https://www.
marinpetwast
eremoval.co info@scoopgu
m/
y.com
415-493-9872 Tracey Osterman Pet Waste removal service

Photography

https://www.tr
Tracey
aceyosterma traceyosterma
Osterman
nphotography nphotography
Photography .com/
@gmail.com
415-509-1258 Tracey Osterman Lifestyle family and newborn photographer

Pediatric Sleep
Coach (for
children up to 6
yrs)

Photography

https://www. Maya@mayag
Maya G.
mayagphotog photography.c
Photography raphy.com
om
415-497-8268 Maya Gingold

Heather
Tamagna-Da
Physical Therapy rr PT, DPT

Heather
862-432-8523 Tamagna-Darr

Hybrid (film + digital) photographer specializing in Seniors,
Families, Maternity & more
I am a doctor of physical therapy with 10+ years of experience
in the areas of orthopedic, neurological, cardiopulmonary
rehabilitation and occupational health. I believe in a holistic
approach, individualizing care to promote healthy function and a
happy life. As COVID-19 has increased the work-from-home
population in our community, I am committed on supporting
client needs related to functional ergonomic set ups and body
mechanics training. I am currently open to meeting client needs
in a safe and resourceful manner via in-home and e-visits (ie
zoom).

Timelessplumb
ing@gmail.co
A new plumbing business here in town started by one of Marin’s
m
415-599-5158 Sarah Rubalcava top plumbers.

Plumbing

Timeless
Plumbing

Real Estate

Tricia
Tabayoyon
Real Estate
Agent

https://triciare Info@triciarealt
Local Residential Realtor lives in Novato, sales from SF to
altor.com/
or.com
415-645-3805 Tricia Tabayoyon Santa Rosa

Real Estate

Azadeh
Hunter
Realtor

https://www.h Azadeh@hom
omesbyazad esbyazadeh.co
eh.net/
m
415-246-1911 Azadeh Hunter

Real Estate

https://lisama
Coldwell
rietaylor.cbint visionrecruiting
Your dream home. Collaborating vision with action for you, with
Banker Agent ouch.com/
@gmail.com
562-841-1183 Lisa Marie Taylor you in the real estate market~

Restaurants

Tommy’s
Salsa

http://tommys
salsa.com

415-898-1351 Sharon Ebner

Mexican restaurant specializing in eat in, take out and catering.

Retail

Celine’s
Sweets

http://www.ce
linessweets.c info@celiness
om
weets.com
415-898-6160 Sharon Ebner

Candy store downtown with chocolate, ice cream, candies and
gifts.

Buyers agent and sellers agent. Specializing in Marin, Sonoma,
Napa and SF.

Rodan &
Fields

https://annalo
reysmith.myr aloreysmith@g
andf.com/
mail.com
707-567-7368 Anna Smith

Rodan & Fields is a dermatologist created skincare line with
amazing results!

Arbor and
Property
Creations

https://www.f
acebook.com
/Arbor-Proper
ty-Creations15056847169 slocum.rob@g
Susannah
1400
mail.com
707-696-1938 Slocum

Residential and commercial tree service offering pruning,
removals, disease treatment, and annual/seasonal maintenance

Allied
Water Fire and
Restoration
Mold Restoration Inc & Allied
Services
Rental

https://sanfra
nciscofloodre Michael@Tea
pair.com
mallied.co

Water damage repair, fire and mold services

Web Design

Mike Mehiel

http://www.mi
kemehiel.co mikemehiel@g
m
mail.com

Wellness

FIT2B Breast
& Body
https://www.fi
Breast Screening, no radiation, no contact, no pain with Digital
Thermograph t2bthermogra Lisa@fit2bther
Infrared Thermal Imagery. Monitoring physiology so you can
y
phy.com
mography.com 562-841-1183 Lisa Marie Taylor see the change early if necessary.

Skincare

Tree Service

Tricia and
Michael
415-420-2124 Tabayoyon

Monica Mehiel

custom website design

